The Girdled Snail *Hygromia cinctella* (Draparnaud, 1801) new to the Czech Republic
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The Girdled Snail (*Hygromia cinctella* (Gastropoda: Pulmonata: Hygromiidae)) is recorded for the first time in the Czech Republic in Prague-Holešovice. Its occurrence in the Czech Republic has been expected since this terrestrial snail has been dispersing through neighbouring countries (Austria, Germany, Hungary, the Netherlands) in recent decades. The number of non-native molluscan species in the Czech Republic now stands at 21.
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**Introduction**

The family Hygromiidae comprises 21 species in the Czech Republic (Horská et al. 2010). The most recent newcomer – the Girdled Snail *Hygromia cinctella* (Draparnaud, 1801) – was added to this species list in May 2010, and its occurrence was confirmed in September 2010 and April 2011. This land snail was found in the harbour area of Prague-Holešovice near the Vltava River and its presence here has increased the number of non-native terrestrial snails in the Czech Republic to 12 (21 for all molluscan species). *Hygromia cinctella* is a representative of the family Hygromiidae. Its shell is conical, translucent, varying from dark brown to light yellow to almost translucent; usually pale. A light spiral band at its periphery emphasizes the keel (Fig. 1). The surface of the under site of the shell appears somewhat malleated. Fully-grown shells do not have a well-marked umbilicus which is narrow and almost closed, and such shells may reach up to 12 mm in diameter (Cameron & Redfern 1976, Kerney et al. 1983). The Girdled Snail lives typically in gardens, orchards, city parks and other anthropogenic biotopes (Mienis 2006, 2008a, Göllnitz 2008), but it has also been considered a woodland species (Kerney et al. 1983).

According to Kerney et al. (1983), *H. cinctella* originated in the Mediterranean Sea area extending along the Rhône Valley and into Switzerland; it is now spreading rapidly in Central Europe. It is known from England, Ireland, Wales (P.F. Whitehead, in litt.), the Netherlands, Germany, Austria, and Switzerland. *H. cinctella* was first found in England in 1950 where it is regarded as naturalised (Kerney et al. 1983) and invasive (Mienis 2008a) and had reached Ireland by 1999 (Beckmann & Kobialka 2008). During the last three decades, *H. cinctella* has spread to Austria (since 1978; Kerney et al. 1983, Beckmann & Kobialka 2008), Germany (since 1995; Kierdorf-Traut 2006, Wimmer 2006, Beckmann & Kobialka 2008, and Göllnitz 2008), Hungary (since 1983; Kerney et al. 1983 and Beckmann & Kobialka 2008), the Netherlands (since 1995; Beckmann & Kobialka 2008, Mienis 2006, 2007, 2008b), and Switzerland (since about 1980; Beckmann & Kobialka 2008). It also occurs in parts of France and Croatia (Beckmann & Kobialka 2008, Štámol 2010).

![Fig. 1. The Girdled Snail (*Hygromia cinctella* (Draparnaud, 1801)) from its first known Czech locality in Prague-Holešovice.](image-url)
Some sources (Beckmann & Kobialka 2008, Göllnitz 2008) mentioned an occurrence of this species in the Czech Republic, but this information could not be confirmed. The discovery of the population in Prague in 2010 thus is the first confirmed record of the species in the Czech Republic.

Occurrence of Hygromia cinctella in the Czech Republic

Hygromia cinctella was first found in Prague on May 19th, 2010 in the harbour area of Holešovice. Because H. cinctella lives here on a disturbed site and thus is prone to accidental extinction, its occurrence was monitored also at the beginning of September 2010 and in the middle of April 2011 with positive results. The determination was based on shell characters and specimens are deposited in the Department of Zoology, Charles University in Prague. The site is situated near V Přístavu Street (50°6'33.117"N; 14°27'13.011"E). It is an urban tip with old bricks, concrete, cement waste, timber and naturalised plants (Figs 2 and 3). In spring 2010 H. cinctella were found freely crawling on foliage of the polygonaceous plant Fallopia × bohemica (an association with this genus was already mentioned in Kappes et al. 2007), whilst in the autumn they were hidden under old planks and in a pile of grass clippings. In the spring 2011, some individuals were found hiding under planks and bricks, only a few of them were freely crawling on lower side of leaves of Taraxacum sp. Number of empty shells (many with remnants of a snail body) was found under bricks and dry vegetation. They probably originate from specimens which died during wintering, because such shell accumulation was not found in any of former visit of this place.

Interestingly, no adult specimens have been found during first two visits. The diameter of specimens sampled in May 2010 was 5.9 mm on average, whilst shells sampled in September were only 3 mm in diameter. Specimens found in April 2011 were bigger: they had 9 mm in diameter. Moreover, we found two empty shells bigger than 11 mm.

A human introduction of H. cinctella to the Czech Republic is likely. Despite its claimed spread along rivers in Germany (Wimmer 2006, Beckmann & Kobialka 2008), such passive introduction is improbable in the Czech Republic. The Girdled Snail could reach the Czech Republic by ship, car or by train from the nearby railway station, with plants or soil (Wimmer 2006, Beckmann & Kobialka 2008, Göllnitz 2008). The most probable way of introduction is the passive transport with building material. The highest snail density is in the urban tip beside a place with heaped building parts. The transport with plants and the origin of H. cinctella from a plant nursery is unlikely, there are not any cultivated plant species in the locality. In places with H. cinctella only common ruderal species occur: Acer negundo (L.), Anthemis arvensis (L.), Artemisia vulgaris (L.), Ballota nigra (L.), Daucus carota (L.), Erigeron annuus (L.), Fallopia × bohemica (Chrtková), Hypericum perforatum (L.), Populus × euroamericana (Dode), Robinia pseudacacia (L.), Taraxacum sp., and Vicia cracca agg. (L.).

As mentioned above, Hygromia cinctella is not the first molluscan invader found in Prague-Holešovice. The only known Czech population of Cornu aspersum can be found here (Juríčková & Kapoun 2009) as well as other invasive species such as Monacha cartusiana (O.F. Müller, 1774), Arion lusitanicus Mable, 1868, and Cepaea nemoralis (L., 1758).

Fig. 2. The habitat of the Girdled Snail (Hygromia cinctella) in Prague-Holešovice, V Přístavu Street.
The future of the Girdled Snail in Prague

Hygromia cinctella was able to overwinter the cold winter 2010/2011 in Prague-Holešovice and therefore we can consider this species as the newest established member of Czech molluscan fauna. We suppose that H. cinctella will spread in the Czech Republic.
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Fig. 3. Detailed view on the site that harbours a population of Hygromia cinctella in Prague-Holešovice.